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Dttaswrratl. CMtramlMMl Convention.
TIM Dvmorritle voters la tb rsvtrsl coontma

aoaprisiac la. Trata congressional district, art
rsquastcd to suad delegates to a cotumsstonal
taaatloa to ba bald at Pock Island, 111.,

H tdmmJut. Sept. . I8M,
at t o'clock p. m . for la porpo.t of aoffilaatioz
a ca. dhUta for curs-cs- s and transacting such
other buelnees aa mar b presented fjr U

of tba convention. The several eonn-tl- M

la Ihe concrrs.lonal contention wl'.l be en-

titled to a representation on the bat! of one del-
egate lot every ) votes cast fur Cleveland aad

tavenenn la 1jHH. follows:
Counties. Votes . IM.
Henry t,L70 13
Km. a Did 1.1

Mcrorr l.irTft 10
Mnra lln t 4.TOI

r KM 4
Wblieile .. ,m 14

Total 15.XA ?
By outer of the democratic contrevsiona com-altt- ee

of Ibe Ttnlh diatrict of Illinois,
L C. BLAintixa, Chairman.

Rock Inland. IU.. A lie. t. lSi.
Tt r.HDAT, AifvT U. 1894.

In loth France ami England the
radinct directs lobulation on the
floors of tho legislative halls.

It is Mated that Huron R. Sher-
man, once governor of Iowa, is now
a clerk In a northern Iowa store.

What a glorious city Kotk Island
would be if the Union were permit-
ted to interpret all the municipal
statutes!

The tariff tight is over, so is the
strike and Trundergast. Will the

now turn its attention to
Ireckinridge again?

ArTRK the Coxpyitcs have finished
their enforced work on the Virginia
mails they will know where the best
walking is the next Itime thry start
out.

ArcouiMXO to the Union the mayor
has certain discretionary rights just
so long as they don't 'conflict w ith
the elevated notions of some of the
council.

Why don't the Union make a short
tnry abont it and say that the only

thing Mayor Medill onght to do, is
what the republican aldermen dic-
tate, right or wrong?

Adveutisiso reduced to its lowest
terms is merely asking people for
tbeir trade. That's all there is of it.
You can ask people for their
trade by advertising in The AkGcs.

The St. Louis Chronicle has
brought its chronological reckoning
Hp to date as follows: The present
time Is A. D. im4. Dominical letter
O. Epact S3, Golden Number 14, Ro-
man Indication 6, Solar Cycle 27,
Julian period 6607, American Inde-
pendence 118 and Tariff Legislation
Cycle 2."

Titr. position of the house on the
tariff measure is plain. It does not
uphold the senate measure in its en-

tirety, but rather than defeat all tar-
iff legislation, it recedes and agrees
with the senate amendments. Thus
ends one of the most protracted con-
troversies over a national enactment
that has ever engaged the attention
of congress. Let us hope that with
its disposition the long suspense
during which business has been seri-
ously affected will now csasr, with
renewed confidence, revived energy
and reestablished commercial pro-
gress and prosperity.

Aa toCullona.
BC Louis Kepnblir.

Friends of Senator Cullom in Illi-
nois insist that the selection of John
R. Tanner as chairman of the repub-
lican state central committee places
the machinery of the party under
the control of the senator and practi-
cally insures the nomination of his
legislative candidates in a sufficient
Dumber of senatorial districts to
give him an easy majority in the re-

publican caucus.
This if lot the Republic's view of

the ease. Tanner cares no more for
Cullom jhan he cares for anyone else
and not nearly as much as he does
for Tanner.

He will play politics in Springfield
next winter, and politics at that time
and place will not be running in the
direction of Cullom.

Rut if Senator Cullom succeeds in
controlling the nominations in a ma
jority of the districts, the fact should
he known. It would be a boom to
the republicans in districts where
the laboring element is large and
where Mr. Co Horn 'a interstate com
merce law is held in high esteem
since the late Chicago riots.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS

William K Rhodes, train dispatcher of
the Fort Wayne, Cincinnati and Lonto-rill- e

r.ioii at Muncio, Ind., committed
suicide by taking morphine.

Preparations are being made by the
Wholesale Saddler association of the
United States and the Harness Mannfac-tarer- s'

Protective association to wage vig-
orous war on the convict labor system in
vorus at JolieL

Riancn is the name of a new town started
in the recently discovered Colorado gold
fit-I- An aasay of ore selected with a view
to avoiJiug rich pockets la said to average
70l to the tou in free gold.
Owing to the rpread of small pox the

Wisconsin board of health haa established
a quarantine on all railroads leading out
of Milwaukee.

Daring aervicni in St. Elisabeth's
church at Minneapolis burglars entered
the parsonage adjoining and blew open
the safe. Nothing of value was secured.

Ir. F. Powell ("White Beaver"), of La
Crosse, opened the Wisconsin Populist
campaign at Milwaukee at a Suuday pic-
nic of street railway employes.

Obituary: At New York, George W.
Waite, a hero of the tattle ot New Or-
leans, aged SO. At Leavenworth, Kas.,
Frils Myers, a prominent Mason. A
Cleveland, Dr. Julius Wolfenstein. At
Normal, Ills., Thomas Laodes, aged 78.
At Kenosha, Wis., Mrs. Mamie Harris
Rogers, aged SX

Friends of Colonel Thomas G. Lawler,
of RticLford, Ills., are confident that be
will be elected comiuaudcr-in-chie- f of the
G. A. 11. at the encampment at Pitts-
burg.

Police authorities at Elwood, Ind., have
decided to cousult a clairvoyant as a
means of clearing up the mystery attend-
ing the William Foust murder. 3The Distilling and Cattle Feeding com-
pany is urranginaj to close the Great
Western distillory at Peoria, the Shufeldt
at CUicsgn, nnd the Consolidated at Cin-
cinnati. All Its other bonnes, with the
single exception of tho Kiverdale, near
Chicago, hnve been shut down.

A Parisian shoplifter carried a bogus
baby with her during her predatory ex-
cursions. The infant hod a wax face and
a hollow leather body. It was the thief's
custom to dexterously transfer purloined
articles, such as gloves, laces, etc, to the
bal y's Interior.

At Chicago W. H. McDonald and Mrs.
Matilda Chulonpe went into the base-
ment of Mrs. Chalonpe's flat to
find a gas leak. McDonald lit a mutch.
He was severely burned in the ex-
plosion that followed and Mrs. Chaloupe
is in a critical conditiou from inhaling the
flame.

Novel Krvruge of an Kt-Jail-

Leavekwobtxi, Kas., Aug. 14 Actu-
ated by spite. Jailor Jerry Murphy, who
bad be';n dismissed because of drunken-
ness, but who still retained skeleton keys
to the prison, returned to the jail at an
early hour in the morning and while
Guard Sullivan slept opened wide the
doors aud liberated all the prisoners
After a hard cbass and a severe struggle
five of them were recaptured.

iTisoners Break Jail.
LooASSl-onT- , Aug. 14. Five prisoners

broke jail by sawing out a steel plate and
breaking a hole through the south wall
Those who escaped are Joe Lorna, Joe
Sliow-enUki- , Harry Thompscn, Teddy Sul-
livan and Clifford Cook. Tli:s is the sec-
ond jail delivery in six mouths, and Sulli-
van, who engineered this j h, has figured
in several other nllairs of the same kind.

Slay Take the War to Japan.
Shanghai, Aug. 14. Up to the present

there has been no confirmation of the re-
ported engagement between the Chinese
Pei-Yan- g tuundron and a Japanese fleet.
The Chinese fleet seems to have disap-
peared from the coast and its whereabouts
is a mystery, lleport has it that the Chi-
nese war vessels tuny shortly be heard
from off the coast of Jupan.

Injunction Against Strikers,
PlTTsuriw, Aug. 14. A permanent In-

junction was granted against the strikers
at the Fluccus Prescription Gloss works
at Tareutum. The men refused to work
on account ot the heat. The firm was
rushed with orders and engaged new men,
but the strikers by persuasion aud intimi-
dation prevailed upon the men not to
work.

A Ltltio I'iGiilc in Texas.
BKtMIAM. Aug. 14. At William Penn

there was a light between George W.
Newrana, a farmer, and Wood Glass and
Oscar Glass brothers. All used knives.
Newman had his throat cut from ear to
lur. 0t'ur Glass was stabbed in the neck
and Wood (ilas tu the right side. New-mu- n

was liU years old. Both the Glosses
are young men.

Forest Fires in K eutucky.
llor.us, Ky., Aug. 14. Forest fires are

raging in the chain of knobs surround-
ing this place and the leaves are so dry
it is impossible to check the fl lines. Un-
less rain falls within twenty --four hours
this whole section will be laid in ashes and
the loss will amount to many thousands
of dollars.

I'resideut of the Haymakers.
AXDF.ILSOS. , Atnr 14 At -- - - - .lie UOilVUM

convention of Haymakers George W.
Pogue, of Flora, lud., was elected presi
dent.

Uen. Washington's Other Name.
A Urge company of persons was startled re-

cently by the Inquiry for Gen. Vu s oth-
er name. Awac asked the question but In a
manner that betrayed no bnmorous intent. It
was evident that the company bad never heard
the Father of his Country bad ever assumed an
alias. The mag was compelled to tell his fellow
fnests that our flret president's other name was

GeuryT" lr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery Is the name of the world renowned remedy
for all blood disorders, liver complaints, and con-
sumption, (or lung scrofn'a) in Its early stages.
It bas no other name and no tival, because it's
the only medicine fur these maladies so certain
In enrstlve effect that it can be guaranteed to
cure or money returned.

Bojml Hnby" Kyo Whisky
Is s "Rye as la a Bye," naturally ripened sod
res from all foreign flavor and adulterants, guar
an teed pars and over eleven years of age, reeom
mended to tbe eonnoiseenr as a meritorious arti-
cle worthy of the contdence of invalids, coots
Inroents and the aged. See that our naaw Is
blown in bottle . 11.00 per quart bottle.

"BOTAL KUBl" POET WIRE
pore, old and mellow, therefore best adapted for
Invalids, convalescents and tbe aged. It restores
lost vitality, creates strength and appetite, builds
up tbe weak and debilitated. Quarts, tl. Pints,
SO cents. Put ap on honor and guaranteed by

BOTAL WINS, CO., Chicaao.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy, sad by

William CMndenln. Molina.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattoria.

THE ABGUS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1094.:
POPULISTS SET FREE.

Losxler at West IixlUmapolW Aeqnltt4
B4 Itolensed.

Indianapolis, Aug. 14. Leroy Temple-to-n,

Phillip Rippaport, 'Colonel" Jen-
nings and P. J. Gilligan, the four Popu-
lists who were arrested for bo ding a
political meeting on Sunday and who
went to jail, refusing to give bond, were
acquitted in Squire Allen's court at West
Indianapolis. The specific charge against
the four men was that of pursuing their
regular vocations on the Sabbath, and the
squire held that they were not guilty, as
speechmaking was not their regular voca-
tion. -

Many people were in the courtroom
when the decision favorable to the defend-
ants was announced and cheering was in-
dulged in. The Populists claim this affair
has made them 5,000 votes in the coun-
try.

Murdered His Wife.
Brooklyn-- , N. Y., Aug. i4.-Th- omas

Holt, jauitor of the Church of the Atone-
ment, at Fifth avenue and Seventh street,
shot his wife three times at their home
in Brooklyn and then cut her throat with
a razor. She died soon afterwards. For
the past two weeks Holt has been acting
strangely. A few days ago he called
upon Police Captain Murphy and told
that official that his wife was trying to
poison him. No reason for the deed is
known, beyond tbe supposition, strength-
ened by his recent strange behavior, that
Holt is insane.

browns Herself and Two Children.
Lyons, la., Aug. 14 Mrs. Adolph Max

and two children, a boy of 5 and a child
of 1 year were missing here, and a search
bas resulted in the recovery of her body
from the river with the smallest child
clomped in her arms. The body of the
other child was not found. Fear of starva-
tion and lack of employment led to the
deed. Her husband is believed to be at
Lincoln, Ills. Three little children are
left.

Heavy Bullion Receipts.
IlELEXA, Mont., Aug. 14. The receipts

ot gold bullion at the United States Assay
Office at Helena during the post week
amounted to fl30.0siS.T4. This is tbe
largest week's business in the history of
the office, not only in amount bnt in
number of bars melted and assayed, 13J
being handled.

Brakes Ueclined to Work.
LoKDOS, Aug. 14. When the Scotch ex-

press train arrived in St. Pancras station
the train dashed ahead and overshot the
bailer stops at the end of the rails. Nine-
teen passengL-r- s were injured. Tbe acci-
dent was due to the unexplained failure
of the brakes to work.

Body Eaten by Hogs.
LTOXS, la., Aug. 14. Charles Lotten, a

a farm laborer employed by Marshall
McCUutock, near here, was found with a
broken neck at the foot of a windmill
tower. He is supposed to have accident-
ally fallen from there. Uis body Lad been
partially eaten by hogs. The man was
80 years old and had no relatives here.

Think Cleveland Will Not SiCu IU
Washington-- . Aug. 13. The general

sentimeut of members about town is that
the president will allow the tariff bill, if
it passes both houses, to become a law
without signing it. la thut event an ad-
journment cannot be Lad short of ten
days.

Chinese Treaty Confirmed.
Washington, Aug. 13. The senate went

into executive session at 12:23 to vote
upon the Chinese treaty. There was no
debate and a vote was immediately taken
resulting in the confirmation of the treaty.
The vote was 47 to 20.

Charged with Blowing l'p a Barn.
Waseca, Minn., Aug. 14. George A.

Barnaby, a traveling man. Las been
brought back here under arrest, charged
with blowing up the Grant House barn
with dynamite a week ago.

That Tired reeling
is a dangerous condition directly due
to depleted or impure blood. It
should not be allowed to continue, as
in its debility the system is especial-
ly liable to serious attacks of illness.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the remedy for
such a condition, and also for that
weakness which prevails at the
change of season, climate or life.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best in-
gredients 25c.

F.niperor William Leaves Covet,
Cow F.s, Aug. 15. Emperor William, who

came here on his imperial yacht Iloheu-goller- n

to attend the regatta, paid fare-
well visits to his personal friends on
board the yacht prior to his return to
Germany. He took lunch at Osborne
house and there bade farewell to the queen,
his grandmother, and other members of
the royal family.

Accident at a E4gatta
Tenbv, Wales, Aug. 14. During the

progress of the regatta held here a small
excursion steamer collapsed in the Caldy
Itouda, drowning twenty people.

I've a secret i i my heart,
Sweet Marie;

A tale I would Impart,
Sweet Msric.

If you'd ever fairer be
You must a'.wajs use Parks' Tea,
The Improvement you will see,

Bweet Marie.

Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer.
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"THERE is but one
-- - way in the world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that
is to use only a
brand of strictly pure white lead,
pure linseed oil, and pure colors.

The following brands are stand-
ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure
White Lead

"Southern," "Rod Seal,"
"Collier,"

" SMpman," 41 Fahnostock."
If you want colored paint, tint

any of the above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colon are sold in d cans, each
can being sufficient to tint t$ pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the aniliest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Send cs a postal card aad get our book oa
faints and color-car- free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

State and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

o. oonsixT. a. s. ooniuT.
Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Offlos second floor, over Mitchell ft Lyndel

nana, money to loan.

Jackson & Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

Office in Book Island KaUonal Bank building.

a. n. ivnur. C L. WALK.

Sweeney & Walker,
Attorneys and Connccllors at Law.

OSes in Besgston't Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal business of all kinds promptly attended

to. State's Attorney of Bock Island county.
OQce, FostoOos Block.

McEniry & McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on good security; msa collec

tions. Reference, Mitchell ft Lynda, bankers.
Offloe, Postoffl Block.

DENTISTS.

R. M. Pearce,
Dentist.

Boons 89 and 81 in Mitchell ft Lmde's new
Boll ding. Take levator.

PBTHICLAHS.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at etaassen's livery stable. Telephone
111S.

Dr. Asay.
Physician and Surgeon,

list. Third Avenue. Telephone, 1170. oface
Hours: 1 tod p. nv. aad at alght.

. a. noiiowBcsn, a. d.

Dtb. Barth Ac Hollowbush,
Physicians and Surgeons.

GmoseOSardRt. TsknthoMlSSB
eel denes 71181st ru ma

Dr.l Dr. Bollonhisk
10 to IS a. as,

1 to 2 and 7 to p. at. I to band T to8 p, ss.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Wfalttaker Block, southwest corner
Third and Brady streets. Davenport. lows
Booms 17 and 18. Hours: 9 to 11 a. m, 1 to 4 p. m.

CITY OrriCEKS.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Bufoid Block, over Klaaaburys store.

ARCHITECTS.

Stocker & Kerns,
Architects and Superintendents.

Offers for patent drawing. BossB t T II C A
Buildlna

Edward L. Ranun&tt,

Architect.
Oflloe, Boom 41, Mitchell ft Lynda Banding- -

Geo. P. Stauduhar,
Architect.

Plans and euperlntendeaee for all class of
Botidings. Booms aa sod (b, mikII ft vynde
BuUdlac. Take elevator.

BALL ST. CPECATI3BS
Can be carrieo on with lane profits aad tittle risk
by joining our kailroad Stock syn-- d

cste. Averse) profit of IS Bar cantmonthly earned and paid to "1, sub--scribort for past six months. Biirbest a.
rences. Proem-rtue- , giving detail formatioB

wi ww pwiKt ,wcu, Bisiwa ires.
BBSPOmiBLC AttlKTS WABTtB IB XvBBT ClTT

WEINMAN 6 CO., Slid sti tdil fata
ao. 41 BBvaswar, ,

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

HICAOO. BOCK IBXA1TD ft FACirtC
7 Railway Depot comer Fifth aveaoo and

a unj-a- reel, rrsaa u. riamaaer. Agent.

TRAMS.
Denver Limited ft Omaha., t SrKSam SISam
Pt. Worth. Denver A K. C.lt 4:45 am U:lSpm
A. C, St. 4om ft Minneapolis t S:45 sat S:4Suss
Omaha ft Dea Moines t T:saai S:10ps
tUusahs ft Kansas City Tlt:u am hlMaai
Omaha Dea Moines Ex.. . 7:Mam t 5:lpm
tOnsaha ft Dea Moines Ex.. l:S0 am it i:uiaDenver, l.inmln ft Omaha... :M) am t S:'i am
St. Paul ft Minneapol-- s : am It h:U iMn
81, Paul ft Minneapolis.... 1 1 SO am t6:aait. Joseph, Atchison ft K. C. :45 am tKnpm
Drawer, Ft. Worth ft K. C. 4:M am til an pm
tKaasas City ft St. Joseph. llWnm t S:Mbaaa
tRoca island ft Waahiurtoa. 1 :&t am It S:SI)pm
Ifhlcaa-- o ft Pes Moines. S :06 pm it 7 rsusm

Arrival, t Departure. tDaHy.exoept Sunday,
All others dally. Telephoner. H. rtrnn, Agt.

BCBLtNGTOM BOUTB-- C., B. ft 4.
Depot First avenue and Sixteenth

TRS1NS. LBAVB. aunrru.
St. Louis Express :40 am 7:34 pi
St. Louis Bxpress. ..... 7:86 nm 7:in si
St. Paul Passenger S.45 pm 7:M am
Bcsnlstown Passenger. StlOpni 10 --nam
Sterling Passencer...... T U am sSpai
Pubuque Passenger.... TrTAam B:4pBS
Sterling Passenger S :45 pm

Dailjr.

fBICAGO, MILWACEEB ft ST. PAUL
Railwav Racine ft Southwcstarn Division

Depot Twentieth street, between First and
Becoua avenues, A. i. w. rioimea. Agent.

TRAiWS. Luava.
Mall and Express., TrSO am fl:pm
St. Paul Express.. 4:0U pm U:45un

Dock Island Peoria Railwat
Depot First Avenue and Twentieth lUeet.F. A. Bockwall, AgenU

TRAINS, Lbavu Aanrra
Fast MaU'Expreas 8:03 am 7:S0... nm
Express O.O.I a.
(able Accommodation. S :inam ptn

Dirlinoton, Cedar Rapids a
Northern Railway, depot foot of Brady

vLitrrv, cuurk. ti mm . amonon, vea. 1s t A
Pass. As-en-u

Davenport Trains. Lsv I Axniru
. M :4u pm l10::v am

rreii-h- t Ui :JU 1 m bl 910

West Libertv Train tNonh. jtSnnth .
Passe nrv b7:lliam b10:4fm

"" aiu:3upm; antiNuaXn ........... I b7 pm
Frehrht M-- 4 pm IThll :4"iam

al:4Spm nwioam
a Daily. bDaily except fundav. ttioinr north.

XGolna-- South aad east. No. 18 runs between
Cedar Kapids and West Libeity.

Superior Service to

Springfield, 111.

St. Louis, Mo.
And Intermediate Points

VIA

We now offer to the public a good
route to and from the above cities
Tia Peoria and the Chicago, Peoria &

St. Louis By. as follows:

GOING.
Lv Rock Island. 8:05 a m 2:20 pm
Ar Peoria 11:20am 5:40 pm

Lv Peoria 11:55 a m 7:45 p m
Ar Springfield.. 3:15 p m 12:45 a m
Ar St. Louis.. .. 7:10 pm 7:00 am

RETURNING.
Lv St. Louis 7:45 a m 8:15 p m
Lt Springfield.. 11:45 a m 2.15 am
Ar Peoria 3:05 p m 6:50 a m

Lt Peoria 4:30 pm 8:00 am
Ar Rock Island. 7:50 pm 11:15 am

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Rock Island, 111.

Free

Free
Free

How to procure
SOAP POWDER free of charge:

BUY "OUR LADY" SOAP?

Cut off tbe end of the wrapper,
at place named. When you have
35 pictures of our Anti-Washboa- rd

Soap Powder, take them
to your grocer or present them
at our office and yon will receive
FREE a package, worth
25c. We make this liberal in-
ducement to quickly introdnee

Our Lady Soap and
Antl-T7aahboa- rd Soap Fowttor

, And holds good until ail wrap
pers oa which this offer is print-
ed, ts presented to as.

Sosp IfAbers, Bock, Island.

TSS TUB THAT STAKD5

OH ITS 07C. BOTTOM

StU woDbm
fitsdr tjy TUEItrtFAIRBMOTANY

GOOD IS GOOD
"But Better Beats It

And it is a true story of our up-to-dat- e

Ladies' and Gents'
Fine Footwear ....

Quality, style and price considered, we have the
best and cheapest shoes made. Compare and
examine others before purchasing. Then let
them speak for themselves, and we will come
fonh with Hying colors.

Telephone 207.

Ladies Real Bicycle Shoe.

Cor. Second and Harrison Sts.

See our spring
And summer

Our purpose in
who buys
about know
finest ever
respectfully
in patterns and
Call and leave

J. B. ZIMMER;

4

4

i
4

i
4
4
4

4

Suits.
advertising is to let everybody

clothing that is all mankind here
that our suitings are in, and the

displayed in the city. You are
invited to call and see the latest

styles.

your order.

Star Block, opposite Harper house.

J. H. SCHAAB,

Groceries.
Cyclone Roller Mills and

Jobber in Flour and Feed.

Former Prices Cut in Half

We must have more room for our Fall stock ;
therefore we have decided to close out our slock
of Duck Suits, Spring Wraps, Wrappers, Waists.
Trimmed Hats and Sailors at and below cost.
This is a grand opportunity for any one wishing
to purchase a Spring Wrap at one-hal- f its value.

Wholesale

and

Retail. SIR
lUW.Secotiartet, DAVENPORT. !QWl


